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BASEBALLS-SPOR- TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS r
American League ,

W. L. Pet W. L. PcL
Boston 78 58.574
Detroit 80 60.571
Chicago 79 60 .568

'N.York 72 65.526
National League

BrTdyn 79 54.594
Phila.. 77 55.583

"Boston 75 55.57T
N.York 68 62.523

St.L's. 72-
- 67.521

Clevl'd 71 69.507
Washn 68 67.504
Phila.. 3b 105 .222

W. L. Pet W. L. Pet
Pittsb'h 64 71 .474
Chicago 6276.449
StLouis 60 79 .432
Cinc'ti. 53 86.381

YESTERDAY'S. RESULTS
American League. Chicago 7,

Washington 5; New York.4, Detroit
2; St Louis 6, Boston 1; Cleveland 9,
Philadelphia L

National League. Chicago 2, Bos-

ton 0; Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 2; New-Yor-

3, Cincinnati 1; St Louis 5,
Philadelphia 3. y

THE BIG STICK BATTLE
American League

At bat Hits. Pet
Speaker 493 188 .381
Cobb .. '.488 176 .360

IJackson 538 187 .347
National League

At,bat Hits. Pet
(Chase 477 156 .327
IDaubert .-- 403 128 .317
Wagner . 365 112 .306

Walter Crowdus vs. Matt Kelly and
I Paul Burnett vs. J. McNamara are
I the pairings for the semi-fin- al round
of the Cook county golf champion-'shi- p

at Garfield park today. Crow--
dus went into the semifinals by de

Ifeating Benn Buffham at the 21st
hole. Matt Kelly-wo- his match from
A. R. Kenney on the 20tn iole.

Seventh annual outdoor track and
field, meet of Sears-Roebu- & Co.
will be held on Homan field tomor-
row. With the exception of several
invitation events, the meet is open
only to, employes. '
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WHITE SOX MAY BE IN FIRST
- PLACE TONIGHT N

By Mark Shields"
A triple-plate- d smile from Dame

Fortune and the White Sox will be
in first place tonight .In order to
carry out this ambitious program the
South Siders must whip Washington
and at the same time New York must
down Detroit and the St. Louis
Browns lick the Boston Red Sox.

No matter what the outcome of to-
day's doings, tomorrow will put the
first place assignment squarely up to-t-

White Sox, for the Boston people
appear here for a three-gam-e series,
and under no conditions will Row-

land's people be more than a game
and a half from the top when the
series starts.

Every bit of mechanical strength
is needed for the"coming engage-
ment and there can be no mental
lapses if the Hose are to advancfc,
for theTigere will be playing the
Macks while,the crucial series is in
progress here. v

v

Ray Schalk was in the grandstand
yesterday and it is probable he" will
not be back in the game before Sun-
day, if then. Reb Russell has not
tested his. injured ankle and the
length of his absence is an unknown
quantity. The runner must be strong
before the Texas southpaw can as-
cend the mound, for a er

puts all the strain on his right ankle
while pitching, and it was this limb
that was hurt

Jack Lapp did very well in Schalk's
place, but he does not put the same
fight and ginger into the club that
Cracker does. He cannot throw with
the Litchfield wonder, even though
he did nail three Washington players
at second yesterday.

Joe Jackson is, playing every after-
noon, bu th,e General is working- - on
nerve alone. His right leg is a solid
bruise above and below the knee, andl


